
49-51 ST JOHN STREET 
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NEWTON STEWART 
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www.gapinthemarket.com 



Large end-terrace granite stone house with former shop 
premises, situated in this popular coastal village. 

The property is in need of considerable improvement and 
total refurbishment but has potential to offer a generous 

family home with possibility of a shop or incorporating the 
commercial unit into residential, subject to necessary 

permissions. 
Accommodation comprises:  Large SHOP PREMISES, 

SITTING ROOM, DINING ROOM, KITCHENETTE 
Upper floor with 3 double and 1 Single BEDROOMS, 

BATHROOM Large rear garden.  Pedestrian side access 
 

Due to damage to the staircase upper floor inspection is not 
available and face protection is required for viewing.   

 

Conditions of Sale  We have attempted to make our sales details as accurate as possible from the information we have about this property. If there is any point which is of particular importance please contact our office and we 

will endeavour to check the information. We would advise this course of action if prospective purchasers are travelling some distance to view the subjects of sale. All dimensions and distances etc are approximate and photo-

graphs are intended only to give a general impression. Systems are untested and appliances are sold as seen. Prospective purchasers should make their own investigations and obtain their own reports as they think necessary.  

The contract to sell will be based only on the concluded missives. These particulars and any other correspondence or discussions will not form part of the contract. If we can be of further assistance please do not hesitate to 

contact us. 

ACCOMMODATION: 
Shop Premises   
4.52 x 3.19 and 3.95 x 3.54m commercial premises with large front single glazed 
window separate access door with vestibule.  Built in shelving, cornice, part timber 
panelled ceiling, single glazed rear window and door to the outside. WC. Power 
points and ceiling light  
 
Timber door with fan light to  
Vestibule   1.23 x 1.46m with electric meter, cornice, etched glazed door to  
Hall    1.23 x 3.19m cornice, ceiling arch, ceiling and wall lights,   
   central heating control.  Power point, radiator. 
Sitting room   3.54 x 3.43m fireside glazed display cupboard, Adam style  
   mantle with gas coal effect fire, ceiling light, cornice and picture  
   rail.  Radiator, power points. Single glazed sash windows to the 
   front  
Living Room  3.42 x 3.79m rear sash window, under stair cupboard, fireside  
   glazed cupboard, Adam style mantle with coal effect gas fire,  
   radiator, TV point.  Door to  
Kitchen   Not inspected as no access from house. 
 
From the hallway access can be gained below stairs to the shop  

Upper floor  
Carpeted stairs with original timber balustrade, rear arched single glazed window with 
coloured panels. 
Landing   with radiator, power points, ceiling light, hatch to the loft 
Bedroom 3   2.93 x 3.64m rear single glazed window, ceiling light, radiator,  
   power points and built-in wardrobe.  Access to 
En-suite   1.04 x 2.37m with WC, WHB, shower tray with plumbing for  
   electric shower, ceiling light, mirrored cabinet  
Bedroom 2   4.03 x 3.69m front single glazed windows, cornice, ceiling light,  
   radiator, power points and WHB  
Boxroom   1.8 x 2.37m  front single glazed window, power points, ceiling  
   light and radiator  
Bedroom 1   4.07 x 3.37m front and side single glazed sash windows, cornice, 
   ceiling rose, WHB, radiator and power points  
Bedroom 4   3.24 x 1.52m single room with radiator, ceiling light, side sash  
   window and smoke alarm  
Bathroom   1.66 x 2.24m rear sash window, pine panelled ceiling, light,  
   mirrored cabinet, radiator, WC, corner bath with electric shower, 
   WHB and wall tiling 
Attic     The loft space is fully insulated is accessed by a Ramsey ladder 
   has a skylight window water tanks TV aerial and light 

NOTES 
The property is in very poor condition with many signs of water ingress in particular on 
the ground floor in the dining room with signs of rot on the gable and back walls.  
 
GARDEN GROUND 
There is a pedestrian access from St John Street to the extensive rear garden which 
leads up to High Road.  The garden is currently in an overgrown condition  
 
COUNCIL TAX           
Band  D 
 
SERVICES  
Mains water, drainage, electricity and gas.  Gas fired central heating. 
 
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS 
Through the selling agents, Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited at their Newton 
Stewart office.  01671 402104 
 

 
                          OFFERS OVER £70,000 


